End AIDS: THE HIV PREVENTION AND OUTREACH SUMMIT

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 / 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

BREAKFAST & LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED
PENNSYLVANIA CONVENTION CENTER, 13th & ARCH STREETS

Do you love someone with HIV and want to support them better?

Are you living with HIV and want to learn more?

THIS EVENT IS OPEN TO EVERYONE! THIS INCLUDES:

• People living with HIV
• Friends and family members
• Faith-based groups
• Social workers, frontline staff, health educators, students and more!
• 60+ resource tables
• Over 40 workshops to choose from!
• A focus on HIV and Hepatitis C, The Opioid Epidemic, PrEP, research on the HIV Cure, and much more!

FEATURED SPEAKERS:

Jeanne White-Ginder
Advocate & Activist
Mother of Ryan White

Roberta Laguerre-Frederique, MD
Outreach & Prevention Director,
Dorothy Mann Center for Pediatric & Adolescent HIV at St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE. Register online at www.aidseducationmonth.org or call 215.985.4448 x 200

CEUS PROVIDED FOR AACO, CHES, LSW/LCSW, RN/CRNP.
Registration Form

Please register one person per form. Print clearly.
Fields marked with an asterisk (*) must be completed.

*First Name____________________ *Last Name____________________

Email________________________________________________________

Organization/School ________________________________

*Street Address ___________________________ *Apt./Suite________

*City____________________ *State___  *Zip____________________

*Primary Phone _____________ Cell Phone _____________

OK to Leave Message? YES___ NO___
Best Way to Contact You: Primary Phone_____ Cell ____ Email_____  

*How did you hear about AEM (check all that apply)
__ Attended last year  __Email
__ Newspaper  __SEPTA/Bus AD
__ Website  __ Mailing
__ Partner Org.:__________________________
__Professional association or Professional Network (LSW/LCSW/Nursing/CHES credits)

*In my neighborhood:
__ Point Breeze __ Hunting Park
Other (ZIP code) ______

*Please Select All Event(s) that You Will Attend:

___ Opening Reception and Award Ceremony
    Thursday, June 1st, 5:30 PM – 7:30 PM
    Independence Visitor Center, 6th & Market Street

___ End AIDS: HIV Prevention and Outreach Summit
    Wednesday, June 7th, 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
    Pennsylvania Convention Center, 13th & Arch Street

___ Faith & Community Leaders Summit & Gospel Concert
    Saturday, June 17th 8:30 AM-4:00 AM
    Yesha Ministries Worship Center
    2301 Snyder Avenue

___ Community Cookout
    Saturday, June 24th, 12:00 – 3:00 PM
    Fairmount Park, 33rd Street & Cecil B. Moore Ave.

___ Beyond the Walls:
    Prison Healthcare and Reentry Summit
    Wednesday, June 28th, 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
    Pennsylvania Convention Center, 13th & Arch Street

*Is this your first time attending? YES___ NO___ Add me to FIGHT’s mailing list? YES___ NO___

If you are attending Beyond the Walls: Prison Healthcare and Reentry Summit or End AIDS: HIV Prevention and Outreach Summit, in which areas do you intend to receive Continuing Education Credits:

□ Nursing (RN/CRNP)  □ Certified Health Education Specialist (CHES)
□ Social Work (LSW/LCSW)  □ AACO

• You can register online at aidseducationmonth.org or over the phone at (215) 985-4448 x 200
• To volunteer during AIDS Education Month register at aidseducationmonth.org/get-involved
• If you are interested in medical services, or our other programs check them out at fight.org
• If you need any accessibility accommodations, please contact us at aem@fight.org or call 215 985 4448 ext 200.